LINKSYS ATA (Analogue Telephone Adaptor)

Directions on how to install an ATA in your home (Fibre to the
Home)

Image 1 – Linksys ATA with phone cable (grey), Ethernet cable (blue) and power
adapter

1. Open the box and remove its contents. This includes the following items;
a. 1 * Cisco Linksys ATA
b. 1 * Power supply
c. 1 * telephone cable (grey)
d. 1 * Network cable (blue)

2. Plug one end of the grey telephone cable into the PHONE 1 port and the other
end into your handset – You can use your own handset cable if you prefer
3. Plug one end of the blue network cable into any working Ethernet wall port and
the other end into the INTERNET port on the back of the Linksys ATA.
4. Plug the power cable into the power port on the back of the ATA. Plug the
power supply into a power socket, ensuring that if the power socket has a
switch, that it is in the on position.

5. If the PHONE 1 LED does not come on straight away, please allow 20 minutes
and check again as it may need to pull down the configuration once it connects
to the network (INTERNET LED)
6. LED’s that should come one
a. Power
b. INTERNET
c. PHONE 1
d. If you have 2 phone lines, PHONE 2 LED should also come on
7. You should now be able to make and receive calls

Image2 –Linksys ATA showing
LED’s

LED’S will come on when device is powered up and connected to an Ethernet wall
socket (image6). This device will be pre configured so all you need to do is connect
the device to the wall socket, power it on and connect your handset to PHONE 1 port
at the back of the device
Our ATA will be configured to use PHONE 1 at all times by default unless you have
2 phone lines with us.

Image3 – Close up of LED status
lights

Image4 – Phone, Ethernet & power
connections

Image5 - Phone, Ethernet & power connection example

Image6 –Ethernet wall socket

